Donor Record 2019
Donation made on behalf of (MYC Singer’s Name):
Thank you for donating to Madison Youth Choirs! Please attach your check payable to Madison Youth Choirs or MYC.
Amount enclosed:

c $25

c $50

c $75

c $100

c Other $___________

Name(s)*: ________________________________________________________ c Please list donation as “Anonymous”
*Required so we know who to receipt for the donation. If you do not wish to be listed in our program, please check “Anonymous” box above.

Address:____________________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, ZIP:______________________________________________________
Email Address: ______________________________________________________

I would like to receive:
c Concert/Event information
c MYC’s e-Newsletter, The Voice
c Programming Information

Providing your email address allows us to send your receipt electronically saving money on postage and
paper. Thank you for providing your email address! Please see other side for more information.
Please return this form along with your (greatly appreciated) donation to your MYC singer.
Thank you for printing clearly!
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Madison Youth Choirs is dedicated to inspiring youth with a choral experience that fosters creativity, reflection, and
the exploration of ideas while equipping them to notice and appreciate the relevance of the arts in their everyday
lives. Roughly half of our operating budget is dependent upon member tuition and fundraising. Thank you for
partnering with us to bring high-quality performance opportunities and a rich music education experience to the
hundreds of students we serve on an annual basis.
Your donation is tax-deductible, as allowed by law, and you will receive an acknowledgement and tax receipt from
MYC in April 2019.
Please visit our website madisonyouthchoirs.org for more information on upcoming events and future programming
or to make a donation using your credit card.
Thank you for your generous support!
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